
EXTREME DANGER;

The Condition Which Now Cou-front-

the Country.

The Washington Post Creates a

Sensation.

fiaya the Silver rurcliasinff Clause of th
Shei iuan Uw Can Not and Will Not Be

Unconditionally llepealed Great Op-

portunity Tor Oratory For the Next Few

Days Crisp Hard at Work.
Washington, Aug. 12. The Post

Saturday caused something of a sensa
tion by publishing in leaded type what
it terms a statement of "The true situa-
tion." The post declares its own posi-

tion to be "in savor of legislation au-

thorizing the sale of bonds to such an
amount as will bring back to this coun-

try its share of the gold of the world,
believing tliat this is the surest way of
convincing Europe that we intend to
stay on the same currency basis as Eu-

ropean nations, and of bringing about
an international bimetallic agreement "

The Post continues: '.'It is best to
meet the situation squarely, and with-
out evasion. The truth is not alway
palatable; it may not be always a poli-

tic thing to.make known, and yet, when
the country is confronted, as it is today,
with a condition of extreme danger, it
would seem as is the time for tempor-
izing had passed. The purchasing clause
of the Sherman law can not and will
not be unconditionally repealed. This
is absolutely true so far as the United
States Senate is concerned: It is not
as likely to" prove true of the house of
representatives."

Clianco For tlie Speecli bilkers.
Washington, Aug. 12. The ex-

traordinary vigor with which the silver
debate opened in the house Friday al-

ready raises a question of physical en-

durance as to whether the pace can be
maintained for the 14 days prescribed
by the resolution adopted with the ex-

isting conditions of rainless, sultry
weather.

Many1 of the new members, who de-

sire to impress upon their constituents
the idea that their representatives are
taking prominent parts in shaping na-

tional policy on this, momentous issue,
will doubtless take advantage of the
opportunity afforded by the general
leave to print.

In this manner they will secure the
publication of their remarks in the dis-
cussion and an authorization to print a
sufficient number of copies to supply to
their constituents without taking
chances by testing their undeveloped
debating powers on the floor of the
house.

It is therefore expected that aster a
day or two the length of the day's ses
sions will be curtailed, ana tnat the
privilege of demanding night sessions
will be seldom taken advantage of, is at
all.

Nevertheless, it must be borne in
mind that congress, under more savor
able climatic condition, has indulged
in debates on the tariff and other ques-
tions far exceeding in length that pre
scribed tor the silver discussien.

The Bland resolution provides for
about GO one-ho- speeches, and about
100 speeches or 100 oppor-
tunities of oratory to be distributed in
a house ot Bob members.

SlUerltcs Expect to Win.
Washington, Aug. 12. "It is at this

"moment that the president is not in
Washington," said Saturday's Pos "It
is no wonder that the friends of silver
smile and take courage.. The question
naturally arises, has this courage any
foundation in fact? It undoubtedly has.
In the house the forces of the anti-silv-er

men have been handicapped by petty
and absurd jealousies over the empty
glories or leadership. It is in the sen-
ate, however, that an insurmountable
barrier has been raised against un
conditional repeal. With rules that
allow indefinite debate, the senate is a
.stronghold for a determined minority.
A canvas of the members of th'is body
shows that a majority is against uncon-
ditional repeal. This is not a newspa-
per canvass, hastily and crudely made
by representatives of the press, poorly
equipped for such an important work,
but an inquiry instituted by senators
representing all shades of belies.

"The silver men, nevertheless, will
agree to one compromise. They ask
free coinage at an increased ratio, and
theypropose to block the way of all
oother legislation."

Ciisp Hard at Work.
Washington, Aug. 12. Speaker

Crisp's methods of making up the com
mittees, which began on Thursday
night and will continue until complete,
is described as sollows:

Upon one list is written everv com
mittee as it now stands, together with
the names of those who were membera
of the last congress but have retired to
private lite. Upon another list are the
names of the new congressmen, with
annotations ot how they may be placed.

Elsewhere are collected the requests
which he has received from members
asking for assignment to such, and such
work. When these lists are completed
the speaker will sit down, and, his son
on one hand and his clem on the other,
dictate his committees. He was work
ing at his desk Friday night with more
cheerfulness than he has heretofore dis-

played. His path was made easier for
him.

Not onlv has the silver agreement
lielped the head of the house, but he
lias practically precluded any chance of
a filibuster, which would have been
possible under anv reported rules.

"It is the best bit ot diplomacy," said
Mr. Thomas B. Reed last night, "of
which I have ever known the Democ-.rac-

to b'e guilty."
Stolo-S75,00-

Altamont, Ills., Aug. 12. Lee But- -

lias sled and with him has gone 45,000,
ihe entire assets of the institution. He
was married to the daughter of his em
ployer, but bade her goodby Saturday
night and, lest. He was last;. heard of
ih Chicago, 'where he claimed lo have
met ruin through speculation. The
funds of the'Odd, Fellows' Building and
Loan association and Woodmen's, order
also disappeared. He has been sound
short in his accounts as school director.
Altogether it is thought? iButter's'defal-ication- s

will figure in the neighborhood
CX fc75,UOo.

The Decline of Outward Mourning. j

The decline of mourning has been
gradual for several centuries and
seems to keep pace with the growth '

o&civilization. Men no longer insist
on having all the women folk of
their family slain at their obsequies
as did our forefathers m

times, nor yet do we' cut off the
tails of our horses and rend our gar-- 1

ments as tokens of grief. Even the
church is with us in the matter, and
by order of the pontiff at Rome sev
eral pastorals have been issued in
Italy and other foreign countries pro-

testing against and condemning the
luxurious character of funerals, and
especially against the abuse as re
gards the amount and value of the
flowers. These pastorals have like
wise been taken as a text by several
leaders of the Anglican church in
Great Britain and the Lutheran
church in Germany, with the result
that far greater simplicity is being
observed just now in matters per
tainingto funerals. New York Trib
une.

JLlttle Is Known of the History of the Cune.

The fashion or habit of carrying a
walking stick or some article of the
same nature seems to have existed
from the remotest antiquity. The
spear of the warrior, the shepherd's
Btaff, the club, baton, rod or wand of
office ore all developments of the
same idea. It has been used not only
as a support to the body, but to lend
dignity and grace to the individual
and as a means of defense. In mod-
ern times the use of walking sticks
has' increased enormously, and today
the manufacture and use of these
articles are cultivated almost to the
extent of a sine art. But, though
popularand well known as an article
of every day use, very little is known
about the walking stick as an article
of commerce where it comes from,
who mal:e it and how it is made.
Chambers' Journal.

Col Ij. J. Allrert AYrltee: - .f

I am in my seventy-thir- d year, ani
for fifty years I have been agreit
sufferer from indigestion, constipa-

tion and biliousness. I have tried all
the remedies advertised for these dis-

eases and got no permanent relies.

About one year ago the disease assum-

ing a more severe and dangerous form,
I became very weak and lost flesh
lapidly, I commenced using Dr. H.
Mozley's Lemon Elixir. I gained
twelve pounds in three months. My
strength and health, my appetite and
my digestion were perfectly restored,
and now I feel as young and vigorous
as I ever did in my life.

L. J. Allred,
Door keeper Georgia State Senate.
Stnte Capitol, Atlanta, Ga.., August

5,1891. v

A Mother's Report.
Mrs. A. N. McEntire writes from

Opting Phce, Ga. : For many yeais I
have been a great sufferer from indi-
gestion, sick headache and nervous
prostration. I tried many remedies,
but got no permanent relies until I
nsed Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir. 1

am now in better health than for
many years. My daughter has been
subject to chills and sever from her in-

fancy .. I could get nothing to, relieve
her ; the Lemon Elixir has restored
her to perfect health.

Sold by Druggists, 50c, and $1 per
bottle. Prepared by Dr. H. Mozley,
Atlanta, Ga.

We can't be undersold, as.we are the
manufacturers' agents for wood and
iron mantels, tile hearths, wrought
steel Fashion and. American ranges
and Sensation cook stoves . Have no
equal in quality and prices.

Houlihan & Bno.," ""'

26 Wetl Eain SUriet

SOUTHERN

STEAM DIE WORKS,

Is Giving Entire Satisfaction in

AND

lyeing
JLiadies' and Gents' Gar-

ments.,
Gents' Suits Cleaned and Pressed, $2 CO.

Suits Cleaned, Dyed and Pressed, $3.00.

RICHARD. PAPE,
No. 12 "West Vine Street,

LEXINGVON, - ' - KENTUCKY

Assignee's Notice. '

The undersigned has been made Assignee
of M. N. liass, under an assignment tor the
benefit'of his creditors. Persons indebted
to said Bas villi make payment to the un-
dersigned, and those having claims will
present' tliem to Z Gibbons, attorney for

JlU"UnderMRupd, erihed nnd proven as
hv the laws of Kentucky a to claims

agunst decedents' estates
P J. OAKLAND.

.iu'9-lO- t AsSLjr.iee

Mfc1W

Is Lifeifo

Worth Living?
I That depends tnon the

liver. Is the Liver is
inactive the whole sys-

tem is out of order tho
"breath is bad, digestion
poor, head dull or aching,
energy and hopefulness
gone, the spirit is de-

pressed, a heavy "weight
i exists aster eating, with

general despondency and
the blues. The Liver ia

"

the housekeeper of the
Lealth; and a harmless,
eimpio remedy tnat acts
like Nature, does not
constipate afterwards or
Teauire constant t.ilrrno-- .

f does not interfere with
"business or pleasure dur
ing lis use, mates oim-mo- ns

Liver Regulator a
medical perfection.

' I have tested it personally", and know that for
Dyspepsia, Biliousness and Throbbing Headache.
k is the best medicine the world erer saw." H.
H. Jones, Macon, Ga. r

'Tahe only the Genuine,
Wiich has on the Wrapper the red Trad.
i SUilc and Signature of

J. II. ZEILIN & COi

Al ORBIHMGE
mJMBER 38s.

Prcvilirj-lo- r the Assessment of Building

Be ir ordtirurl bv (lie General Council ot
the tit of l.exing on

oection I. Pnar all building associations
organized under the laws of the State of
Keiitui'kyur bv an net of the General As

mbl Oi theMaieuf Kmlucky, and doing
busine-- s in the city of Lexington, be as--
se-b- bv i lie t lty Ase.ssorou such funds
as rcpre-uiil- s hq ne earnings or dividends
of said associations. jd sucn surplus and
reseivo mud as thev may severally have at
tne time vv hen such assessment is directed
b law to he made,,

Sec. '1 The assessni'nt provided for
heiein shall apply to back tax assess-
ments.

2. That this ordinance shall take
effect froni . ml aft-rit- s pd.ssage ana publi-
cation as itcuirml bv law' V O. YOUNG.

President pro tern Board of Councilmen.
LOUIS bTKAUS.

President Board of Aldermen.
Approved August 11. IW)5
aui;l'J-3- t J H. DAVIDSON. Mayor.

JTomt ES.esolufion

OTM3ES X50.

Accepting the Specifications accompany-
ing this Utsolittiou lor the reconstruc-
tion of Main Stieet from the Hast
Line of Walnut fctreet to the City Jjmite.

Be it resoheil by the General Council of
the city of Lexington :

1 hat the plans, profile, specifications nnd
estimates of cost accompanying this reso-
lution, furnished by the citv Surveyor and
recommended .by the Joint Improvement
Committee with the Major added, for the
reconstruction of Emt vlam tftreet from
Walnut Street to the city limits be, and the
same U hereby, approved and accepted
by the General Council.

And the ImiTovement Committee is
hereby directed to present an ordinance for
the reconstruction of said street in accord-
ance with said specififat ons and the plans
and nrohres heretofore accepted

All resolution or parts of resolutions in
conflict herewith are hertby repealed.

This resolution shall tale effect from and
aster its passage.

F O YOUNG,
President pro tern Board of ' ouncil.

LOUIS STRAUS,
President Board of Aldermen.

Approved Augu-- t U, 1893
AugH-3- t J. II. DAVIDSON, Mayor.

Joisr lElsssolution

Nuusrca 151.

Diiecting the Mayor to Advertise for Sealed
Bids for Com, Uay, Oats and Coal.

Bejt.reolved bv hftUeneral Council of
the city of Lexington

Section' 1 That the Mayor be, and lie U
hereby, directed tn receive sealed bids for
corn (not less than --six barrels). Hay (not
less than one ton) Sheaf oats (not less
than one ton) Hielled oats (not less than
twenty bushels). Coal (kind and quality
to I e named in bid), and to be delivered in
lots not less than one hundred bushels. All
the above to be delivered during the year
1893 at such limes and such places us the
Mayor may direct.

This resolution to take effect from and
aster it passsaye and publication as lequired
by law.

F. O. Young,
President P. T. Board of Council.

1.0 IS iiTRAD8,
President Board oi Aldermen.

Approved August 11, 1893
aug t. J II. Dayidsos, Mayor.

Font SLessoJixtion.
i AUBJIBEa IC2.

Appoin mfe Crrtinjittio tn Examine andItcpurt mi All fcalarica and Fees of All
City Qjlicers,,

BeitjesolvEil by the Gmeral Council
TbaMcoQuuitti-eo- t three from the Board

of Council and tin ee, from the Board ofAldermen be Hnpointetl to examine intoand leport on the salaries and sees of allcitvoiluer.s. with the pmpose ety seeing
what caibe done in the way of retrench-ment

F.O.Young,
President Pio Tern Board of Council.

Lotus Straus, . ,
Pie-i'le- nt I! ,ind of Aldermen.Approved a u' V

auglJ 3t Jl iHwDsor, Mayor.

s nfeyKfeAT eLUE CBASSF AIR!
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-:- - 20,000
OPEN- - TO THE WORLD FREE.

T2ie Center for Fine Stocfe and the Most Beautiful Country in tlie World.

Ladies and Children Admitted Free the First Day.
SHELBY T. HARRISON, Pres.

.A. W OI&B2 W AWCJEi. -

NUMBER. 383.

Diiecting the lowering of the sidewalks on
Boutn uroauway, near nign.

Be it ordained by the General Council of
the city of Lexington

Section 1. That the sidewalk on the east
side of Broadway from ihe intersection ot
aigh street to the line ot ueorge Lancaster,
is herebv directed to be lowered to as to se
cure, a uniform grade and avoid the abrupt
descent of th same at the southeast corner
of said street Said excavation shall be
done at the cost of the city and under the
direction of the City Surveyor, and to the
satisfaction of the Mayor and Joint Im-
provement Committee; but the property
owners fronting thereon shall replace the
sidewalk as soon as said excavation has
been completed.

Sec. 2. The Mayor is directed to adver-
tise for bids for said work, and is authoiiz- -

ed to let said work to the lowest and best
bidder.

Sec 3. This ordinance shall take effect
from and aster its passage.

t. O. XOUNG,
President pro tem Board of ( ouncil.

Louis Straus,
Pesident Board of Aldermen.

ApnroTedAug 10th, 1893.
J. H. Davidson,

augll-3- t. Mayor.

Alff OEDmAMCE
Number 384.

Appropriating twa hundred and eighty dol
laxs to pay vueaccuunv uir, uusu u. ouii.

Be it ordained by the General Council of
the city of Lexington.

Section 1. That there is hereby appropri
ated out of anv money in the treasury
available for such purposes, the sum of $28U
to pay the account of F. Bush & Son for re-

pairing the Recorder's court room, and the
AUUlUir IS lieicuy auci;icuiuuia liio yvai- -

rant on the Treasurer for said sum in savor
of said F. Bush & Son and add account for
such repairs to the next regular monthly
Hat of audited accounts.

Sec 2. This ordinance shall take effect
from and aftr its passage and publication
as reduired by law.

. u. 10UNG.
President pro tem. Board of Council.

Louis Straus,
President Board of Alderman.

Approved Aug. 10. 18'j3.
augll-3- t J. II. Davidson, Mayor.

Now Running
THE

LexingtoD Steam

Dyeing Works
Oyricn, No. 61 East Main Stbkit

Works No. 160 Constitution Street.

A. B. HAWKINS, Proprietor
I now have mv Steam Cleaning and Dve

ing Works running. All the machinery
of the latest and most improved patterns,
under the management of first-clas- s work
taen.

I ftm prepared to Dye or uiean anything,
from tne roughest and strongest to the
lightest and most delicate labric3 for
either ladies or gentlemen. I have a Drst-slfl-

Dver and am prepared to do all kinds
of work. Prices Low! Work First-Clas- s

Satisfaction Guaranteed I Work on the
shortest notice. Favor me with your or-

ders, Ladies and Gentlemen.
JV. U. X1j!V. W J.1M D,

61 East Main Street, Lexington, Ky.
Aug. 16-t-

AUGUSTA FEMALE SEMINARY
STAUatON, VA.

Opens Sept. 7, 1893. Closes lastof May, 1891.

TTrsuroassed location, building and
grounds. Full corps of teachers. Board,
etc., with sill' English course, $250 for en-

tire season of 9 months Music, Languages,
Elocution, Art, and Physi-
cal Culture, extra. For catalogue, apply to
Miss MAIIY J. BAiDWIJf, Principal

and Tuiuora scientiflcally treated
Jaudcurfid Book free. ltaxlmSL,
&br. U U. (.rnU.0), Uncknat!, ufcle.

OFFERED
COMPETITION

1 W" J" L0UGHRIDt:tE Pres.

The South Broadway

Feed

L.

AT WHOLESALE AD RETAIL.
Exclusive Agents for the Famous "Davy's Run" Coals.

PRICES: 8 i-- 2, 9, 10 an d 11 cents.
DOWN-TO- OsrlCE:

No. 5 Cheapside.
Telephone 205.

LEXINGTON,

BELT LINE YARD'S AKD
WABEHODSES

North Street,
250.

Goal Yard Feed Store

13 88. OK

NO. 142.

of

THOS.

INCORPORATED

Limestone
Telephone

Vice Pres. F. V. Sec.

SOUTH YARDS
AND

ano St:
bus.

B

:o: . ."?- -

Hay, Loose Loose Corn,
Oats, Bran,

delivered and prices
and Corn delivered by the load to all of the

'

ETo. 188

for

We Will Sell,

A,T

OPERA HOUSE

Best Horses Rigs

BARTLETT, Treas.

aod

BE0ADWAY
WAREHOUSES:

Broadway
Telephone

KENTUCKY.

oua

SOLE AGENT FOR, THE

W
LI2o ;p:r

and Baled, Straw, and Baled,
Barley, Etc.

Telephone orders promptly lowest guaranteed: Hay,
Straw wagon parts city.

T.
280. Btvce Street.

TO

All and

MOIT&EHOIL'D
ENTRANCE.

TELEPHONE

Tlie and

junelS-dawk3-

?'te

MARTIN,:,Sec.

and

Coal Feed Company,

Bolivar

VeL, uOfti,

Bixsliel.
Band,

W. JONES,'
Telephone

MAKE
FALL STOCK

Curtains Brass Gooids
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Bartman & Sharpe,

First-clas-s' Livery Service.

until August 15th,
- i

EOEATBS,
North Broadway

'A:o: -

ti M .V

Sorrier of ShrjrtTand Limestone Streets.

-

'',t Everything Select and Nevr., 4 ? . r ,,,
" '". Carriages,' Hacks,' Surreys, Pliaetons, Etc.

My old friends and patrons will be surpriseU and oleased with my ' "

New Livery-- - "S ta;bleJ
Complete arrangements for private TiartiesvteddingS e'ea Drivers furnished is

desired. Ladies will receive special attention.

.! XJ WMWftT'SW--T

s ry

:


